
SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 SUPD293 RADHIKA SHARMA 9/22/2014

2 HR|PO|P4|HI|I|42 ADITYA TYAGI 9/22/2014 ST COLUMBUS SCHOOL

3 DL|PO|P3|HI|I|27 Reva Ravi 9/22/2014 Kendriya Vidyalaya AGCR

4
PB|ES|P5|EN|I|246 Sargun Singh 9/23/2014

BCM SR SEC School 

Urban Estate

5
CG|PO|P4|EN|I|222 AAVYA GARCHA 9/22/2014

N H GOEL WORLD 

SCHOOL

6 JH|PO|P3|EN|I|87 T NEHARIKA 9/23/2014
JUSCO SCHOOL SOUTH 

PARK

7 RJ|PL|P4|HI|I|526 Vardhaan Mahajan 9/24/2014
Rukmani Birla Modern High 

School

8
UK|PO|P5|HI|I|511 HARSHITA BISHT 9/24/2014

MOHAN LAL SAH BAL 

VIDYA MANDIR NAINITAL

9 KL|ES|P5|MA|I|81 SARASWATHY AJITH 9/22/2014
BHAVANS NEWSPRINT 

VIDYALAYA

10 TN/ES/P5/EN/I/724 AMITA SAJAN 9/24/2014
SBOA SCHOOL AND 

JUNIOR COLLEGE

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 FUPD172 divneet priyambda udham 9/22/2014

2 FUPD107 bhumi laksh 9/22/2014

3 WB|PO|P4|BG|P|650 MANISHA SEN 9/24/2014
APEEJAY SCHOOL 

SALTLAKE

4 AYUSH SISODIYA/LEKHNI

5 JEWEL SHRIVASTAVA/TANISHA

6 Parth Verma /Gauri

7 TITHI/ADITYA DPS , BHILLAI

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1
FUPD156

mudit prashant vardan rishab 

yuvraj
9/22/2014

2
FUPD88

kanchan mehak raibhay diya 

krishna gupta
9/22/2014

3 ISHITA AND KUSH

4 RIDHIMA, RISHIKA, ANJALI

5 DL/PA/P3/HI/T/298 Anshul Trivedi 9/24/2014 Birla Vidya Niketan

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 CG/ES/P5/EN/I/192 JV SHREYA 9/22/2014 Delhi Public School, Bhillai

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 PB|ES|M8|HI|I|7 yashika kapoor 9/20/2014 dav internatioanl school

2 HR|ES|M8|HI|I|221 ANJALI KATHAIT
9/23/2014

ST COLUMBUS SCHOOL

3 UP|ES|M8|EN|I|224 Naina Singh
9/23/2014

Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan 

Vidyalaya

4 TN|PO|M8|EN|I|9 Yamini Prashanth
9/21/2014

Vidya Mandir Sr Sec School

FINAL RESULT OF CBSE EXPRESSION SERIES ON PANDIT DEENDAYAL UPADHYAYA

CLASSES I - V

Congratulations to all Winners!!!

CLASSES VI - VIII

INDIVIDUAL

TEAM

PAIR

INDIVIDUAL

DIFFERENTLY-ABLED



5 UP|PO|M6|EN|I|345 SHREYA BANERJEE
9/23/2014

DPS Ghaziabad 

Vasundhara

6 UP|ES|M7|EN|I|317 Vinati Pandey 9/23/2014 Hermann Gmeiner School

7 RAGHAV SHARMA

8 Naval Sareen

9 Shagun Singh

10 Ankit Verma MAY FLOWERS SCHOOL

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 WB|ES|M8|HI|P|19 PREKSHA JHA 9/22/2014 KV SALT LAKE ONE

2 DL|ES|M8|HI|P|114 Deepak Singh
9/22/2014

Kendriya Vidyalaya Sainik 

Vihar

3 DL|PA|M7|HI|P|322 kaushal kapoor
9/24/2014

arwachin intrnational school 

dilshad garden delhi

4 WB|ES|M7|BG|P|476 SAGNIKA CHATTERJEE
9/24/2014

APEEJAY SCHOOL 

SALTLAKE

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 JH|PL|M6|HI|T|96 Alok Kumar
9/22/2014

St Xaviers High School 

Deoghar

2 UP|ES|M8|HI|T|262 DIVYA MAURYA

9/23/2014

RANI LAXMI BAI 

MEMORIAL SCHOOL 

CHINHAT LUCKNOW

3 UP|PO|M7|HI|T|386 KRIPA BHARDWAJ
9/24/2014

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BULANDSHAHR

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 DL/PO/M8/HI/I/65 Yashika Massey 9/22/2014
MM Public School, 

Pitampura, Delhi

2 RJ/SK/M8/HI/I/353 RITVIJ SEN SHARMA 9/24/2014

DAV HZL HIGHER 

SECONDARY SCHOOL, 

RAJSAMAND, RAJASTHAN

3 MH/DR/M8/EN/I/111 Palak Agarwal 9/22/2014
Bhavans BP Vidya Mandir, 

Nagpur

4 WB/PO/M7/EN/I/533 Kushan Paul 9/24/2014

Apeejay School Salt Lake, 

Kolkata

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 DL|PA|SS12|EN|I|74 vidya bharti 9/22/2014

kendriya vidyalaya,  

kendriya vidyalaya 

, vigyan vihar,  Delhi-92

2 JH|PO|S9|EN|I|475 Amish Vishwanath 9/23/2014

DAV Kapildev Public 

School, New A.G. Co-Op. 

Colony, Kadru, Ranchi - 

834002

3 UP|ES|SS12|HI|I|480 Anjali Gaurav 9/24/2014

Lucknow Public School, 

sector-9, vrindavan yojana 

rae bareli road

4 TS|ES|S10|TE|I|30 APL SAMPREETH 9/22/2014

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, dav 

public school, 

santhoshimanagar, 

hyderabad

5 UP|ES|SS11|HI|I|394 Shambhavi Suryavanshi 9/24/2014
The Pillars Public School,  9 

C , Civil lines, Gorakhpur

TEAM

CLASSES IX - XII

INDIVIDUAL

PAIR

DIFFERENTLY-ABLED



6 UP|ES|SS12|HI|I|506 Anshuman Dubey 9/24/2014
The Pillars Public School, 9 -

D, Civil lines, Gorakhpur 

7 UP|ES|SS12|HI|I|420 Aditya Dwivedi 9/24/2014

Puranchandra 

Vidyaniketan,  Barra-2 

Kanpur

8 DL|PL|SS12|HI|I|489 Rupank Sharma 9/24/2014

DAV Public School,  DAV 

Public School

Ashok Vihar Phase - 4

9 KL|PA|S10|EN|I|40 JESTIN JOSEPH J 9/22/2014

Kendriya Vidyalaya Adoor 

Shift II, HS 

JUNCTION,ADOOR

10 Harsimran Kaur

Shishu Niketan Public 

School Mohali Sec-66, 

Mohali, 

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1 AP|DR|SS11|EN|P|149 Shubham 9/22/2014
KV No  SVN VSP, PO : 

Industrial Estate  , VSKP

2 PB|ES|SS11|PU|P|319 Naturepreet Kaur 9/23/2014

Majha Public School,  Near 

Baba Deep Singh Gate, 

Sarhali Road, 

3 PB|ES|SS11|PU|P|329 Rajinder Kumar 9/23/2014

Majha Public School,   Near 

Baba Deep Singh Gate, 

Sarhali Road

4 PB|PO|SS11|PU|P|323 Rupinder Kaur 9/23/2014

Majha Public School,  Near 

Baba Deep Singh Gate, 

Sarhali Road

5 AP|DR|SS11|EN|P|142 Ritesh Kumar Biswal 9/22/2014
KV No  SVN VSP,  PO : 

Industrial Estate  , VSKP

6 PB|PA|S9|HI|P|158 Amreen Kaur 9/23/2014

Mamta Niketan Convent 

School, Asr-TTN Road, Near 

Police Colony

7 WB|PL|S9|BG|P|505 SWAGATANJALI BAURI 9/24/2014

APEEJAY SCHOOL 

SALTLAKE, BG 180, SECTOR 

II, SALTLAKE CITY, KOLKATA

8 JH|PO|SS12|BG|P|469 Sayantan Banerjee 9/24/2014

Sant Nandlal Smriti Vidya 

Mandir,   Dak Bungalow 

Road, PO:Ghatsila, 

Dist:East Singbhum 

9
SUPD956_FINAL POEM 

ON PT DEEN DAYAL

AAKANKSHA PANDEY & ANNU 

PANDEY
9/24/2014

RANI LAXMI BAI 

MEMORIAL SCHOOL, 

INDIRA NAGAR, LUCKNOW, 

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

1
FUPD462_DAVISPLAY.PD

F
Sajjan 9/23/2014

DAV International School 

Amritsar

2 PB|ES|SS11|PU|T|434 Jaipreet Singh & Team 9/24/2014

Majha Public School,  Near 

Baba Deep Singh Gate, 

Sarhali Road

3 Neha Sirohi, Neha, Khusbhu KV GREATER NOIDA

SR. 

NO
REGISTRATION NO STUDENTS' NAME DATE OF SUBMISSION SCHOOL NAME

TEAM

CLASSES IX - XII

PAIR

CLASSES IX - XII

DIFFERENTLY-ABLED



1 UP/PO/S9/HI/I/217 Mukul Kumar Tomar
Rajendra's Academy, 

Moradabad

2 UK/ES/S10/EN/I/683 Shagun Gaur 9/24/2014 KV LBSNAA, Musoorie

Note: The above students shall receive a cash prize of Rs.5000/- and a Certificate of Merit, for which they will be 

contacted shortly. An online certificate of participation will be given to all participants. 
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CG|PO|P4|EN|I|222 Pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyay  
A great icon of Integral Humanism, 
A revered name in Indian Journalism. 
His philosophies were widely followed and appreciated, 
By many in our country whose destinies he changed and recreated. 
He was a highly accomplished  man and a great economist  
Who went on to become a  well-known Political Activist. 
A Sociologist , a Historian , a man with so many feathers to his cap and born with a brilliant mind, 
 He was Mother India’s accomplished son who gave his life in the service of  the humankind. 
Orphaned at a very tender age, a little boy of 8 , 
Who lost his  parents to the cruelties of fate. 
Never did any hardships deter him from his path, 
He went on to succeed academically and always stand apart, 
From the rest of the students in his class. 
The story that impressed me the most about his mind 
Was when he received scholarship and proved he was one of his kind.  
His achievements were numerous and inspirations countless, 
If I went on to tell the anecdotes, the list would be endless, 
But let me at least tell my readers that his contribution was priceless, 
As a forerunner of present day BJP and as an ideologist and guide in RSS. 
He was a revolutionary man in so many unique ways , 
He helped  change the political scenario  of our nation  and its entire face. 
I bow to such a great man with deep and utter regard, 
He will hold a special place in millions of hearts.    
                                                         By -    
                                                            Aavya Garcha  
                                                         Class 4 
                                          N.H.Goel World School ,  
                                        Raipur  
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DL|PA|P3|HI|T|298 thou la?k’kksZa ls yM+uk  

     iafMrth us gesa fl[kk;kA 

     ekr&firk ds I;kj fcuk Hkh 

     thou thuk gesa fl[kk;kAA 

              d’V vusdksa lgdj ftlus  

              fut thou dk :Ik laokjkA 

              dfBu ifjJe djds mlus 

              dhfrZeku LFkkfir dj Mkyk AA 

    fn;k ,dkRe ekuork dk ewyea= 

    Hkkjrh; tula?k ds Fks vk/kkjLrEHkA 

    jk’Vªlsok] tulsok Fkk mudk /keZ 

    tks  nsrk  mfpr  ekxZn”kZu AA 

               f”k{kkfon~] ys[kd] vFkZfpUrd ]    

               oDrk] dq”ky fopkjd egkuA 

               “kqfp ân;] ljl lknk thou 

               nsrk ge lcdks vkyEcuAA 

   uke Fkk mudk ia0 nhun;ky 

   cgqvk;keh O;fDrRo csfelkyA 

   gksrs   ;fn   nks   nhun;ky 

   Hkkjr   gksrk  rc  yktokc AA   

                 Hkkjr  ds  ;s  vueksy  jRu 

                 Ikzsj.kk  nsrs  gesa  vR;UrA 

                 [kq”kh ls fy;k ftUgksaus ekSSr dk iSxke 

                 “kr&”kr djrs ge mUgsa iz.kkeAA  
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DL|ES|P3|EN|I|346 9/24/2014 1:16:35 PM  

pt. Deen Dayal upadhayay is my ideal because he is very much focused on his studies.He lost his parents at 
very early age but did not lost his aim of life.As a student I learnd from his life that situations can not bound 
your way of success.We should not think about the small things needed in our life.Pt, Deen Dayal faced the 
critical situations of life at that time of age when we usually cry for toys and games. He worked hard on his 
studies and got the scholarship.I learned the value of money from his life that how he got Rs.10/-per month 
but still he was satisfied and we spend much more money on useless things then throw them away.Now I 
have taken a pledge that I will also earn the fame and luxury on my own and I will be more focused on my 
studies whatever the situations come on my way.they will not effect on my aim.I salute the great 
personality of simplicity. 
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Registration Id Paragraph Text Marks 

 

PB|ES|P5|EN|I|734 9/24/2014 4:58:40 PM  

Pandit Deendayal  Upadhyaya was born on 25 Sept 1916 in Nagla Chandraban (Mathura).His father was an 
astrologer.Upadhyaya was a great scholar and a leading politician but he was not married.He went to high school in 
Sikar.Then he won a gold medal and scholarship.He passed B.A in first division from Sanatan Dharma College,then he 
joined RSS activities.He took a Government conducted competitive examination in dhoti and kurta with a cap on his 
head, while other candidates wore western suits. The candidates called him "Panditji".In this exam he topped the list 
of selectees. After completion of his B.T., he worked full-time for the RSS and moved to Lakhimpur District in UP as 
an organizer and in 1955 became the Provincial Organizer of the RSS in UP.He established the publishing house 
'Rashtra Dharma Prakashan' in Lucknow and launched the monthly magazine 'Rashtra Dharma' .. Later he launched 
the weekly 'Panchjanya' and still later the daily 'Swadesh'. In 1950, Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee, then Minister at the 
Center, opposed the Nehru-Liaquat pact and resigned his Cabinet post and joined the opposition.Pandit Deendayalji 
convened on September 21, 1951 a political convention of UP and founded  the new party, Bharatiya Jana Sangh.  
Deendayalji was the moving spirit and Dr. Mookerjee presided over the first all-India convention held on October 21, 
1951.On the dark night of February 11, 1968, Deendayal Upadhyaya was fiendishly pushed into the jaws of sudden 
death. 
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JH|PL|M6|HI|T|96        
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REGISTRATION NO.  PARAGRAPH  TEXT MARKS 

TN|PO|M8|EN|I|9 The political activist Pt. Deenadhayala Upadhyaya,  
Had a revolutionary vision for India. 
His early life was very hard as he had to see, 
The demise of his mother when he was eight, and father at three. 
But this boy was special, and not ordinary, 
Because despite this, he went to Pilani, 
And earned himself some due reverence,  
For all his brilliance and endurance. 
His ideals were those of Integral Humanism, 
An in-between of capitalism and socialism, 
Which, if followed, can shape our country, 
On its path to deserved glory. 
He believed, due to his Hindu roots, 
That mankind has four main pursuits: 
Dharma or duty, wealth and knowledge or Artha, 
Kama or satisfaction, and liberation or Moksha. 
He said that this should be believed, 
As with them in mind, india would be freed, 
Of all its troubles forever more, 
And our flag would fly high and soar. 
 In the past few years, our country,  
Has seen scams, corruption and bribery. 
What we need now is a solution, 
To get rid of all this confusion. 
Upadhyaya's concepts are perfect for this, 
For if followed, nothing can go amiss. 
His belief in Swadeshi, 
Will improve the indian economy. 
Dharma will ensure that duty is done, 
Without any illegal corruption. 
Artha will fuel the country's interest, 
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 In discovering new ideas to be the best. 

Thus, India will soon be free, 
Of the troubles it is facing presently. 
And all this can be done easily, 
As we are under the shining star, Modi. 
 

9/21/2014 3:19:38 PM 
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REGISTRATION NO.  PARAGRAPH  TEXT MARKS 

UP|ES|M7|EN|I|317 How far Pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyay’s Ideas Relevant to the Current Generation 
Pt. Upadhyaya, a great humanitarian, an ideological realist, a true visionary of a such India blended with the great virtue. 

 

9/23/2014 1:53:26 PM 
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Simple living and high thinking with exemplary character and conduct, emphasized integral development of Indians. He 
visualized India where the Indian should surpass the world in the field of politics, economics and philosophy. 
He dreamt that the youth of India should inculcate overall development of the body, mind, intellect and soul. He advocated 
the development of totality of the human beings. He strove hard to rise the standard of the leader to that level, that they 
should set examples before the coming generation. He was quite aware of the capitalism rapidly influencing bearing the your 
and the industrialist as a danger to the real identity of India and Indians both. He wanted to make villages, the tremendous 
base of Indian prosperity and happiness. he never opposed human dependence on mills and factories but never wanted the ill 
influences of globalization. he did not want that machines might enslave the man causing destruction of morality and 
humanity. He advocated the growth in humans’ living standard but not individual, it should be in collective way. he wanted to 
preserve our age long values, virtues and true identity as Indians. 
He believed in synthesizing he villages and their culture to new emerging towns and cities. he believed that Indians cannot 
imagine India without villages. he strongly believed that the soul of India truly rests in the hearts of the villages. It was an eye 
opener of the people of India who were gradually forgetting what their ancestors dreamt. he clearly knew that development 
without certain goals was not a development, It was the pavement of destruction of  our glorious past and sacrifices of 
innumerable people who were emotionally attached with the soul of true India.  
He wanted India to lead the world spiritually, socially, and of course virtually. He wanted that Indian should be progressive 
alongwith the tradition and glory of our country. He has been the source of ideological guidance and moral inspiration of 
millions of people in India. Truly speaking, he wanted that the country should flourished with undying principles of Mahatma 
Gandhi’s patience perseverance and with great human values like sympathy, compassion, towards the needy and deprived 
people of their basic needs. He was indeed a true inspiration and aspiration to the people of India. He dreamt holistic 
development of India. He was really a torch bearer to the coming generation. His simplicity and exemplary conduct was really 
a treasure to the coming generation. His perspective towards politics was purely to making and mother land, an arena  to 
lessen the suffering of the people to provide opportunity to one who was the weakest of all.  
He is not only remembered and regarded as an ideal political person but also a reformative and innovative humanitarian. He 
was undoubtedly a great guide to the people of India. 
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REGISTRATION NO.  PARAGRAPH  TEXT MARKS 

UP|ES|M8|EN|I|224 "If I had two Deendayals, I could transform the political face of India. " 
         -Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee. 
Facing deaths of close ones in an early age leaves one disinterested in life. But one amongst those who surpassed 
all the sorrows and moved ahead to become the leader of one of the most distinct and powerful political parties in 
India was Deendayal Upadhyaya. Known to be an important participant in the Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh and 
President of Bharatiya Jan Sangh. Deendayal Upadhyaya stood against western secularism, western democracy 
and other western issues that were blindly followed by India during the British rule. Though the concept of 
democracy was readily accepted, he refused to step the shoes of western oligarchy, exploitations and capitalism. 
Besides, Deendayal Upadhyaya emphasized on building a democracy that spoke for the public and its ideals. 
Born on 25, 1916 in Dhankia,Rajasthan, Deendayalji was highly encouraged and dedicated towards social service 
since his early years. He was also a prominent writer. His renowned literary works include Samrat Chandragupta, 
Jagatguru Shankaracharya, Devaluation: A Great fall, Political Diary etc. Today's generation must learn from the life 
of Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya which was a rare combination of clarity, commitments and pragmatism. 
Deendayal Upadhyaya wanted to raise and grow India on the basis of its rich culture and not western concepts left 
by the British. Although democracy was established in India, Deendayal was a little apprehensive about this take of 
India after these long years of slavery. However, he believed that democracy was India's birthright and not a gift of 
the west. He emphasized on the fact that democracy was not for dictators to torture and exploit their workers; but 
workers could also look up to the government to address their grievances. He ensured that democracy does not go 
beyond its limit and considers public opinion in the light of its faith and religion. 
Deendayal ji founded the concept of "integral humanism". It advocates the simultaneous and integrated program 
of the body, mind and intellect and soul of each human being. He further stated that as an independent nation, 
India could not depend on western concepts like individualism, democracy, socialism, communism and capitalism. 
He believed that Indian intellect was getting suffocated by the western theories and ideologies and consequently, 
there was a big roadblock on the growth and expansion of original 'Bhartiya thought'.  
According to Deendayal ji, the Indian perspective of viewing human aspirations in a fourfold manner - Dharma, 
Artha, Kama and Moksha, and its well conceived four stage progression of individual's life through Bramhacharya, 
Grihastha, Vanaprastha and Sanyasa - promised the balanced development of both the individual and society. 
Deendayal Upadhyaya noted, " The keynotes of Indian culture is its integral approach to life.... Man, the highest 
creature of god, is losing his own identity. We must reestablish him in his rightful position, bring him the 
realisation of his greatness, reawaken his abilities and encourage him to exert for attaining divine heights of his 
latent personality".  
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 He will continue to motivate us by his forward looking vision. The India of today - and tomorrow - has as much of a 

need to know him and his philosophy. There is no doubt that serious and unbiased seekers of truth will find 
"Integral Humanism" illuminating and inspiring, and worthy of being placed along side the works of Mahatma 
Gandhi and Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia, with both of whom Deendayal ji had so much in common. 
In the word of Deendayal Upadhyaya ji - " We are energized by the glory of India's past but we do not regard it as 
the pinnacle of our national life. We have a realistic understanding of the present, but we are not tied to the 
present. Our eyes are entranced by the golden dreams about India's future but we are not given to sleep and sloth; 
we are karmayogis who are determined to translate those dreams into reality. We are worshippers of India's 
timeless past, dynamic present and eternal future. Confident of victory, let us pledge to endeavor in this direction. 
" 
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REGISTRATION NO.  PARAGRAPH  TEXT MARKS 

UP|PO|M6|EN|I|345 Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay- My Idol, My Inspiration 
O my motherland India, you make me think, 
Why have our values and morals come to a brink! 
Here I remember Pt. Deendayal's words, 
As he inspires us to feel proud born as Bharat mata's wards, 
We are Indians, while others across the globe are not, 
And so our India has been a famous tourist spot, 
In making it so has Panditji contributed, 
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With his greatness has our India benefitted. 
Without parents he completed his studies, 
And didn't lose hope as studies were his hobbies. 
Even after clearing difficult exams he didn't continue, 
He rather opened doors for mankind's avenue. 
As my idol of inspiration, he is very nice, 
Very humble and very wise. 
He taught us patriotism to love our motherland, 
To learn to defend it through stormy sands, 
He taught us to feel the pain of common man, 
And devote our lives as much as we can. 
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REGISTRATION NO.  PARAGRAPH  TEXT MARKS 

WB|ES|M8|HI|P|19 ‘’ आज                                                          ’’ 
                                ए     ।                       औ                ।                      

                         आ    आज                      ए   ए   ।          -       ,        औ             
                         ओ  आ             औ         आ           । आ                                     
           ए          ओ                        ;                ।     :     आ                         ज  

(     –         ) ए    :                                       आ।  

           -       ए                                   ज     आ         आ।      
          औ  आज                                                 ज                     आ       । 

ज       –      ज          ज                                                             ए             

         घ  25            1916 ई०      आ   ।                 ,       , आ    औ            ई।       औ  

                ए                                     ।     1951 ई०                ज   घ             आ 

               ज                                  ।                  ए                       1953 ई०       
                           ए  ए ।                                1967 ई0     ज   घ                   

                 ए  ए । ज                       19           1968 ई0                                    

                          ई ।                                        ।  

            ए                   - आज  ज                                      ,           औ  आ     – 

             ज          ।                                 ।            , ज      ,          आ           
     ज                            ।      औ              ज           ।                               औ  

                       ।                    ०                  ज                        ए                 

               ।         ज             ए                    ।                             औ             
             ।                            आज    ज           आ          ।                            

        ज ए औ  ज              ज ए    ए                  ज                       ।  

    आज                             ज    ए  ओ     ज     औ                              ,                    
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   ए ए                                                    ओ  ज ए ।   ०                  ज                  

                                  औ  आज                                          ।  

               ,               ए           औ  ए          ए                                            
                           । ए                                                         औ       
        आज    ज        ज  आज              ए                ।  

                                   आज          ।                           ज      25                   – 

                    ।  

                  ज       ! ज       !             
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REGISTRATION NO.  PARAGRAPH  TEXT MARKS 

JK|PO|M7|EN|I|422 Think High and Never Cry 
Think high and never cry, 
Then start with just a single lie, 
Never keep your expectation high, 
May you will not be satisfy, 
Think high and never cry. 
    Thinking high is a good need, 
    Helping someone is a good deed, 
    Our intelligence is like a seed, 
    Think high and never cry. 
If you board the ladders of thinking, 
Then never back your steps, 
And also kept a good thinking, 
With a candle of light in your hand, 
When you will reach the height of thinking, 
Never fight with anyone. 
Then trust upon your thinking, 
And come on crust of Earth, 
From ladders with candles on your hand, 
And get a thinking band. 
Think high and never cry. 
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REGISTRATION NO.  PARAGRAPH  TEXT MARKS 

UP|ES|M6|EN|I|445 Pandit Deendayal Upadhayaya, a leader of high intellect, mental capability and discipline, who could provide a new philosophy 
to the country, keeping in view the problems it. Deendayal was a living symbol of the ideal conceived by Samartha Ramdas: 
"Discard all pleasures.  Cath this opportunity.  
Secure your Kingdom. That is your duty.” 
Culture performs the function of creating an atmosphere in which the individual is not selfish and behaves in a manner which 
is not anti-social.  All human behavior is not based on self-interest. One has to take into account the interest of others as well. 
The inspiration to adopt such a behavior comes to the individual from culture.  
Democracy is the first causality in socialism. The whole thing becomes even more complicated if an attempt is made to take 
into consideration the culture and social setup of society while bringing about economic development. It seems impossible to 
resolve this complication. The socialist dilemma has also affected capitalism, where in place of socialism; the idea of welfare 
state has emerged,  
Today, Indian socialism gives stress on the nationalization. It is, no doubt, true that in an undeveloped or developing economy 
government has to keep certain industries under its control; the individuals capitalists cannot be given free hand. But it is 
necessary to have a proper balance between the two sectors. Democracy and socialism are two different systems. They are 
not compatible with each other. Both of these systems are only means and not end in themselves.  
If we want to protect humanity, we shall have first to liberate it from the slavery of machines. Today, it is not man who 
controls the machine; rather, it is the machine which controls man. At the back of this love for machine is man’s lust for 
increasing his needs and satisfying them. Hence, while thinking of human life in its totality.  
We shall have to have technology to suit our political, economic, social and ideological needs. Hence, our objective should be, 
ruled based on dharma, democracy, social equality and economic decentralization. Which is not the present in today’s India. 
”We are pledged to the service not of any particular community or section but of the entire nation. Every countryman is blood 
of our blood and flesh of our flesh. We shall not rest till we are able to give to every one of them a sense of pride that they are 
children of Bharatmata. We shall make Mother India Sujala, Suphala (overflowing with water and laden with fruits) in the real 
sense of these words.” 
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REGISTRATION NO.  PARAGRAPH  TEXT MARKS 

UP|ES|M6|EN|I|448 Pandit Deendayal Upadhayaya, a leader of high intellect, mental capability and discipline, who could provide a new philosophy 
to the country, keeping in view the problems it. Deendayal was a living symbol of the ideal conceived by Samartha Ramdas: 
"Discard all pleasures.  Cath this opportunity.  
Secure your Kingdom. That is your duty.” 
Culture performs the function of creating an atmosphere in which the individual is not selfish and behaves in a manner which 
is not anti-social.  All human behavior is not based on self-interest. One has to take into account the interest of others as well. 
The inspiration to adopt such a behavior comes to the individual from culture.  
Democracy is the first causality in socialism. The whole thing becomes even more complicated if an attempt is made to take 
into consideration the culture and social setup of society while bringing about economic development. It seems impossible to 
resolve this complication. The socialist dilemma has also affected capitalism, where in place of socialism; the idea of welfare 
state has emerged,  
Today, Indian socialism gives stress on the nationalization. It is, no doubt, true that in an undeveloped or developing economy 
government has to keep certain industries under its control; the individuals capitalists cannot be given free hand. But it is 
necessary to have a proper balance between the two sectors. Democracy and socialism are two different systems. They are 
not compatible with each other. Both of these systems are only means and not end in themselves.  
If we want to protect humanity, we shall have first to liberate it from the slavery of machines. Today, it is not man who 
controls the machine; rather, it is the machine which controls man. At the back of this love for machine is man’s lust for 
increasing his needs and satisfying them. Hence, while thinking of human life in its totality.  
We shall have to have technology to suit our political, economic, social and ideological needs. Hence, our objective should be, 
ruled based on dharma, democracy, social equality and economic decentralization. Which is not the present in today’s India. 
”We are pledged to the service not of any particular community or section but of the entire nation. Every countryman is blood 
of our blood and flesh of our flesh. We shall not rest till we are able to give to every one of them a sense of pride that they are 
children of Bharatmata. We shall make Mother India Sujala, Suphala (overflowing with water and laden with fruits) in the real 
sense of these words.” 
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Amish 
Vishwanath 

JH|PO|S9|EN|I|475 

MOKSHA  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   
I was moving in a hurry  
Saw the Chandrabham Board.  
Walking in the village  
I got Deendayal's home.  
 
His soul was there,  
Crying with Sorrow.  
His Soul saw me  
and said I WANT MOKSHA.  
 
I said HOW I CAN HELP YOU  
YOU GREAT LEGENDARY SOUL.  
He said I WANT MOKSHA.  
I said HOW I CAN HELP....  
 
 
He told me about India.  
His dreams and visions.  
I listened it carefully  
and put my head down.  
 
AND NOW, I AM TELLING  
YOU ABOUT HIS DREAM  
WHICH HE SAID TO ME.  
 
Make India Prosperous,  
Make India Unite.  
Make it the center of Education,  
You little boy.  
 
I said I WILL TRY MY LEVEL BEST.  
He said MAKE THE TRY TO BE THE BEST.  
I said WHAT WILL I EARN WITH THIS ??  
He said PRIDE,PROSPERITY AND UNITY my dear friend.  
 
I said I WILL TRY MY LEVEL BEST.  
He said DON'T DO IT ALONE MY DEAR FRIEND.  
Together with all you do it.  
I said TOGETHER WE WILL DO.  
 
We both said with a cute smile -  
TOGETHER WE WILL,  
TOGETHER WE CAN.  
 



With all hands of India,  
Let's do progress.  
When his dream comes true,  
We all will be blessed.  
 
I am ready.  
Are you ready my dear friends??  
 
Deendayal Upadhyaya will be forever in our hearts.  
Let's put his lost dream into action  
And pray and help his soul  
To attain MOKSHA.  
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 IkafMr nhun;ky mik/;k; ds liuksa dk Hkkjr 
      Ikjksidkj]lekt lsok] jk’VªHkfDr] mnkjrk] ifjJe tSls egku vkn”kksZ dks vius 

vkpj.k es <kyus okys iafaaaMr nhun;ky mik/;k;; ds liuksa dk Hkkjr laLd`fr vksSj 

lH;rk ds cqfu;kn ij ,d vkn”kZ lekt dh LFkkiuk Fkh] tks Lojkt ds jkLrs ls 

LokoyEcu rd igaqprk gksA  og lksp Fkh ,d fofaa”’V Hkkjr dh] og lksp Fkh Hkkjr 

ds xaxk tequk lH;krk ds fodkl dh] og lksp Fkh lekftd ,drk ds foLrkj dh] 

lksp xkW/khoknh ewY;ksa ls iksf’kr Hkkjr dh] og lksp Fkh txrxq:] fo”o fot srk Hkkjr 

dhA 

       iafaaaMr nhun;ky mik/;k; th dh lksp Fkh fd Hkkjr fo”o iVy ij viuk 

ikfMR; rHkh LFkkfir dj ldrk gS tc Hkkjrh; lekt gkf”k, ij Ekk Stwn **nhu 

ghu** yksxksa ij n;kyq Hkko ls muds mRFkku ds fy, iz;Ru”khy gksaaA iafaaaMr nhun;ky 

mik/;k; th dh lksp Fkh fd oS”ohdj.k vkSj vak/kqfufdj.k ds nkSj esa Hkh Hkkjr dh 

fodkl uhfr Hkkjr ds Hkkjrh;dj.k dh gks] u fd if”pe dk va/kkuqdj.k dj 

iwWthoknh lekt ds foLrkj dhA 

     iafMr th liuksa dk Hkkjr xkao es clrk Fkk tgkW ij U;wure dh yM+kbZ yM+us 

okys yksx U;wure gh FksA muds liuksa ds Hkkjr esa Hkw[k Fkh] ij Hkw[kejh ugh Fkh] 

lnkpkj Fkk ij Hkz’Vkpkj ugh Fkk] lsok dk Hkko Fkk ij “kks’k.k  dk ugh] /keZ Fkk ij 

naxs ugh FksA ** okLro esa os rqylh ds b”ojh; lekt dk ekuohdj.k djuk pkgrsa 

FksA** 

iafaaaMr nhun;ky th us vius thou esa leku ds ftu pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk fd;k Fkk 

lekt dks og mUgh pqukSfr;ksa ls vktkn djkuk pkgrs FksaA mudk fopkj Fkk fd 

lekt dk izR;sd O;fDRk vius thou dks lekt vkSj jk’Vª dsk lefiZr djsa u fd 

vkRe dsfUnzr gksaA iafMr th dk Hkkjr uohu fopkjska vksSj vlhe voljksa ls Hkjk FkkA 

     iafMr th dk Hkkjr vkt ds Hkkjr ls vyx gS D;ksafd muds Hkkjr es dksbZ 

fuHkZ;k csvkc: ugha gksrh Fkh] fdlku vkREkgR;k djus dks cscl ugh gksrs Fks] 



ekuoh; ewY; Ekjrs ugh Fksa vkSj lekt vKkr Hk; ls dHkh Hkh Mjrk ugh FkkA ml 

Hkkjr dk cpiu fo|ky;ksa esaa Fkk] u fd >ksifM+;ksas  vksSj nqdkuksa es cky etnwj ds 

:Ik esa] ml Hkkjr dk usrk turk ds fy, lefiZr Fkk] og muds vf/kdkjksa ds fy, 

lnSo yM+rk Fkk u fd pqukoh lehdj.k ds larqyu ds fy, turk dks HkM+dkrk FkkA 

     iafMr th ds Hkkjr es jktuhfr dk vFkZ lekt lsok Fkh u fd foykflrk iw.kZ 

thou thus ds fy, ek/;e ;k fQj fojklr es feyh uk;dRo dh pknjA ml nkSj 

ds fo”ys’k.k ds fy, e”kgwj “kk;j eqUkOoj jk.kk dh bu ifDr;ksa dk iz;ksx ugh gksrk 

Fkk%& 

               ** vkt iraxsa Hkh ;g ns[kdj gSjku gS 

                 vc rks Nrsa Hkh fgUnq eqlyeku gSA** 

cfYd egku “kk;j bdcky dh ;g ifDr;ka iz;ksx gksrh Fkh  

                ** lkjs tgkW ls vPNk] fgUnqLrkW gekjkA 

                ge cqycqys gS blds];g xqfyLrkW gekjkA** 

      “kk;n iafMr th dh lksap lkjs tgkW ls vPNk rd gh ugh lhfer Fkh cfYd 

mudh lksp ** lkjk tgkW gks vPNk**dh FkhA 

muds Hkkjr esa  jke dh  xaxk dHkh Hkh eSyh ugh gksrh Fkh] cw<+h ekW vdsyh ugh FkhA 

muds Hkkjr es pqukao ds uke ij lkEiznkf;d naxs ugh gksrs Fks] muds Hkkjr ij /keZ 

ds uke ij lekt dk /kqazohdj.k ugh gksrk Fkk] ml le; e.My vkSj de.My dh 

jktuhfr ugh gksrh Fkh ml le; Hkkjr es fl;klr  fojklr esa ugh feyrh Fkh] 

feyrh Fkh rks lekt dY;k.k rFkk lekt ds vafre O;fDr ds nq%[k dks nwj djus dh 

HkkoukA    

      iafMr th ds Hkkjr dh jktuhfr es lQsn dqrasZ dk vFkZ ifjJe dk pqukao Fkk 

u fd dyafdr dk;ksZ dks Nqikus ds fy, ,d vks<+uk ek=A iafMRk th ds liuks ds 

Hkkjr esa la/kh; <+kWps dh viuh vyx fof”k’V igpku Fkh mUgs fitajs es d +Sn rksrs 

tSls mieku ugh fn;s tkrs FksA muds Hkkjr esa usrk fl;klh tehu ij uQjr dk 

cht ysdj naxksa dks iksf’krdj oksVksa dh Qly ugh dkVrs Fks cfYd lkekftd thou 



es HkkbZ pkjs dk cht cksdj mls lkaLd`frd laxe ls iksf’kr dj jk’Vªh; ,drk dh 

Qly mxkrs FksaA  

     iafMr th ds uohu lksp ls izHkkfor gksdj “;kek izlkn eq[kthZ dks ;g dguk 

iM+ fd **vxj esjs ikl nks nhu n;ky gksrs rks eS bl ns”k dh jktuhfr dks cny 

nsrk** 

      ckr vxj nhun;ky th ds liuksa ds Hkkjrh; lekt dh djsa rks og Hkh 

fcYdqy fof”k’V FkkA og fof”k’V bu vFkksZa esa Fkk fd mles gqujean ;qokvksa ds ikl 

dke jkstxkj Fkk] xjhc ds fy, vehjh ,d ekuof/kdkj Fkh og vkREkdsUnzzh;rk ls 

eqDRk jk’VªfuekZ.k esa ,d lkFk tqM+k gqvk Fkk] tgkW u dksbZ iwWthoknha lH;rk Fkh u rksa 

dgha ij vjktdrk ds fy, dksbZ LFkkuA muds lekt esa csfV;ka ekW ds xHkZ es tUe 

ysus ls igys gh lekIr ugh djk nh th tkrh Fkh] muds lekt esa xk; dks ekW rFkk 

mlds nw/k dks efnjk ls vPNk ekuk tkrk FkkA  

      iafMr th ds lekt esa xjhcksa dh ph[k gqYYkCkkth ugh yxrh Fkh] pksjh 

dykcktkjh ugh Fkh] mudk lekt ,d ,Slk lekt Fkk fd fcfLeYUYkk [kkW ds 

“kgukbZ dh /kquij txrk Fkk] xkfyc dh xtyksa dks Ik<rk Fkk] xkW/kh th ds fopkjksa 

ij pyrk Fkk] Hkxr flag rFkk jke izlkn fcfLey  lk jk’Vª ds fuekZ.k dh [kkfrj 

cfynku ds fy, epyrk FkkA 

        iafMr th ds liuks ds Hkkjr vkSj orZeku Hkkjr es ijLij }U} fn[kkbZ nsrk 

gSA ;g }U} bl fy, fn[kkbZ nsrk gS D;ksfd ftl xjhch dks tM+ ls dkaVus dh ckr 

fujUrj dh tkrh gS vkt og dqdqjeqRRkk dh rjg QSy jgh gS vkSj Hkkjr es c<+rh 

xjhch Hkkjrh; jktuhfrKkss ds lekt dY;k.k dh ea”kk okys pqukoh oknks ij Hkh iz”u 

fpUg mBkrh gS D;ksfd ftl xjhch gVkvksa ds ukjsa ij bl ns”k dh turk viuk er 

nsdj ljdkj  cukrh gS  mlh ukjs ds  34 lkyksa dss ckn Hkh vke vkneh U;wure 

dh yM+kbZ yM+ jgk gsSA 

      iafMr th ds Hkkjrh; fodkl  ekWMy esa xkWo dsUnz esa Fkk og xkWo Fkk tgk 

ij ?kj nwj Fks ij fny ikl Fks] ijk;s de Fks D;ks fd vius lkFk FksA og lEcU/k ds 

laLej.k esa cny tkus okyk xkWo FkkA nhun;ky th ftl Lojkt dks LFkkfir djuk 

pkgrs Fks og oS”ohdj.k ds vkrs gh gkf”k, ij pyk x;kA 



     iafMr th ds vkn”kZ Hkkjr ls orZeku Hkkjr vHkh dkslks nwj gS ijUrq fojklr esa 

feyh fopkjksa ds ;g vf}rh; /kjksgj dks lWHkkydj mls lekt esa LFkkfir djus dh 

ftEEksnkjh bl ns”k ds ;qokvksa dh gsS tks blds fy, dqN gn rd rRij gS ijUrq 

vHkh vksj mTkkZoku gksus dh vko”;drk gSA ftlls 20oha lnha dk ;g LoIu 21oha 

lnh es ;FkkFkZ es cnyk  tk,xkA  

** ,d Hkkjr ,Slk gksxk ftlds xkSjo ge gksaxas 

  ,d foIyo ,Slk gksxk ftlds nwr ge gksxsA 

 Ekkuk jkr ds fVe&fVe djrs nhid gS ge] 

  Ekxj ,d losjk gksxk ftlds lwjt ge gksaxsaA** 
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xhr 

izos’k : [kkvks fivks ,s'k djks fe=kk] 

  fny ij fdls nk nq[kkv¨s u A 

lHkh  &  ueLdkj A 

 1- vk/kqfud ;qx dh vk/qkfud HkhM+ esa vkidk Lokxr gSA  

 2- bl vk/qkfud HkhM+ esa ftanxh dks thus okyh vkokT+k    

        ,d gSA  

lHkh µ eSa D;ksa d:¡ \ 

3- bl vk/qfud HkhM+ esa gj dke dks djus dk vankt ,d gSA  

 lHkhµ eSa D;w¡ d:¡ \\ 

 ¼lHkh b/kj&m/kj [kM+s gks tkrs g ®A½  

4- viuh&viuh MQyh viuk&viuk jkx fy, ge lc nkSM+rh tk 

jgh gSa] Hkkxrh tk jgh gSaA  

lHkh  &   nkSM+ks    &   nkSM+ks------ 

 vkt u vEcsMdj  

 u mikè;k; u xk¡/kh gS 

 pkjksa vksj vk/kqfudrk dh HkhM+ vkSj vk¡/kh gSA 

    

iIiw & faVax …… + V¨ax …… + faVax …… + V¨ax    

      ekWa ¼jksVh csy jgh gS] lCth cuk jgh gS½ 

ekWa   lquks th] T+kjk njoktk [kksy nksA  

firk      eSa D;ksa [kksyw¡\ 

  ;g esjk dke ugha gS---- 

  igys vkWfiQl esa lM+ks]  

 fQj ?kj ij ejks---- 



 

 

iIiw & faVax …… + V¨ax …… + faVax …… + V¨ax    

ekWa   fpaVw &&& tjk njoktk [kksy nsA 

fpaVw  eSa D;ksa [kksyw¡--- 

  eSa Holiday Home Work dj jgk gw¡--- 

 m/kj Ldwy okys MkWVrs jgrs gSa 

 m/kj ?kj okys fpYykrs jgrs gSa--- 

 

iIiw &    faVax …… + V¨ax …… + faVax …… + V äx    

 

ekWa      iIiw --- njokT+kk [kksy ns--- 

iIiw      eSa rks ckgj [kM+k gw¡--- 

  njokT+kk rksM+ nw¡ D;k \\\  

ekWa      v¨g ! v¨g ! ,d NksVk lk dke gSA dksbZ rks dj nksA  

nksuksaµ  eSa D;ksa d:¡ \\ 

1- ?kjksa ls fudydj ;gh vkokT+k--- 

 lekT+k dh vkokt cu pqdh gS--- 

lHkh µ eSa D;ksa d:¡ \ \--- 

2- lekt dh gj ftEesnkjh dks fuHkkus dk tokc cu pqdh gSA--- 

lHkhµ eSa D;ksa d:¡ \\ --- 

lHkhµ nkSM+ks--- nkSM+ks--- 

 Hkkxks--- Hkkxks ----- 

 nkSM+ks--- nkSM+ks--- 

 Hkkxks--- Hkkxks ----- 

vkneh Bye God ! cM+h xehZ gSA  

 vius dejs dk A A C , fan  pyk yw¡A 



 

TV 1 py  Nb±;k Nb±;k Nb±;ka py Nb±;k Nb±;k NbZuk 

  fctyh dh cpr djks HkbZ;k HkbZ;k 

 

TV 2  fctyh ikus dk liuk] 

  cuk, ges'kk ds fy, viuk 

  cpr djsaA  

TV 3  tufgr esa tkjh--- 

vkneh µ  gw¡ iwjk ns'k fctyh] ikuh cjckn dj jgk gSA 

  eSa gh D;ksa cpr d:¡\--- 

  esjs vdsys cpr djus ls dkSu&lk  

  Power Plant cu tk,xk\--- 

lHkhµ nkSM+ks & nkSM+ks 

 Hkkxks & Hkkxks--- 

nkSM+ks&  nkSM+ks 

 Hkkxks & Hkkxks--- 

 

lHkh & ih ih ih--- 

  ikS iks iks --- 

  cM+h HkhM+ gS 

  gj txg Traffic Zam!!... 

lHkh µ  Traffic Zam!!... Traffic Zam!!... 

       Traffic Zam!!... 

 

lM+d ij vkneh    HkkbZ lkgc tjk xkM+h ihNs dj yksA  

nwljk vkneh   vks,--- ¼xu fudky ysrk gS½ 

     viqu xkM+h Back gear esa ugha pykrkA  



 

 vkSj esjs xkM+h ihNw djus ls dkSu&lk v[kk 

bf.M;k dks Traffic Sense fey tk,xk g ¡wµ--- ckr 

djrk gS---- 

lHkhµ  ihñ ihñ ihñ  

  iks iksa iks 

lHkhµ  nkSM+ks--- nkSM+kS--- 

  nkSM+ks--- nkSM+kS--- 

   Hkkxks&Hkkxks--- 

   Hkkxks&Hkkxks--- 

   

yMdh  pksj! pksj!! ---- gk; esjk ilZ --- 

  oks nksuksa yM+ds Nhu dj ys x,---- 

HkhM +  p p p p 

  muesa ls NksVs dn okys dk ,d nk¡r 

  VwVk gqvk FkkA 

,d vkneh  gk¡ eSaus ns[kk FkkA 

  mues ls NksVs dn okys dk nkWar VwVk gqvk FkkA 

nwljk vkneh  gk¡ vkSj Red Shirt okys ds Left Hand  ij Tattoo Nik gqvk 

FkkA--- 

yMdh dksbZ esjs lkFk pyks--- Police Station esa FIR djok nks--- 

1- eSa D;ksa d:¡ & vkSj yksxksa us Hkh rks ns[kk Fkk--- 

2- eSa D;w¡ d:¡ µ fe;ka ge rks dgrs gSa vkSj Hkh xe gS]   

                tekus esa--- iku ugha [kk ldrs gSa  

           xqly[kkus esa!!--- 

 ¼lHkh g¡lrs gSa½--- 



 

rhljk vkneh  µ eSa rks dgrk gw¡ cgu th!   

     ?kj tkvks lc Hkwy tkvks] FIR djokus ls dkSu ls      

         Guiness Book esa gekjk uke vk tk,xkA  

     ßtku cph lks yk[kksa ik,--Þ 

igyk vkneh µ gk¡ gekjk ns'k vc thus yk;d ugha jgkA  

  yxrk gS tSls lHkh y¨x nhu n;kYk mik/;k; th ds   

           thou ls  vUtku gSasa gekjs ns’k esa dHkh d¨Ã nhu   

           nqf[k;¨a dk nnZ Lke>us okyk dHkh g¨xk Hkh ughaA 

lHkhµ ;s esjk bafM;k--- 

 gk; esjk bafM;k --- 

 ij tc ;s bafM;k esjk gS--- 

 rks lkekftd ftEesnkjh fuHkkus dk dke fdldk gS\--- 

lHkhµ ljdkj dk--- 

 lp rks ;g gS fd gekjh ljdkj fudEeh gS--- 

lHkh& vBUuh gS u poUuh gS-- 

 ;g ljdkj fudEeh gS----A 

 gk¡ ljdkj gesa Å¡ps& Å¡ps lius fn[kkrh gS--- 

 ij mUufr gsrq lh Hkh ugha!--- 

lHkhµ D;k \  \  \ D;k \ 

 D;k \ \ \  

lHkhµ mUufr bRrq lh Hkh ugha 

xCcj & cgqr csbalkQh gS!! 

  Holi ! !  dc gS\--- 

  dc gS] gksyh\--- 

 ukyk;d!  FkIiM+ ekjrh gS--- 



 

 ;gk¡ usg:] xk¡/kh] mikè;k; tSls egku vkn'kks± ds ckotwn ns'k 

esa mUufr ugha gks jgh gS vkSj rqEgsas Holiday Calendar ns[kus dh 

iM+h jgrh gSA--- 

 ij ge lc ,d&,d vdsys gSa] detksj gSa---- 

 Hkyk ,d vdsyk dj Hkh D;k ldrk gS\--- 

lkspks&1- ysfdu vxj vdsyk gS] detksj gS rks xk¡/kh th us ,slk 

D;ksa fd;k\--- 

 eSa lR;kxzg d:¡xk--- 

 eSa vaxzstksa dks bruk etcwj dj nw¡xk] fd oks tYn gh Hkkjr 

NksM+dj pys tk,¡A 

lHkh& oS".ko tu rks rSus dfg, ts ihj ijkbZ tkus js--- 

lkspks&2 vxj ,d vdsyk gS] detksj gS rks nhu n;ky mikè;k; th 

us ,slk D;ksa dgk Fkk\--- 

 ßi`Foh gh esjk ns’k gS lEiw.kZ ekuo tkfr esjh cU/kq gS v©j 

HkykÃ djuk gh esjk /keZ gSSA 

lkspks&3 vxj ,d vdsyk gS] detksj gS rks Hkxr flag us ,slk D;ksas 

fd;k\--- 

 eSa Qk¡lh ij p<+w¡xk--- 

 vktkn Hkkjr dk liuk iwjk djus dsf fy,] eSa 'kghn gksdj] 

vaxsztksa dh lsuk dks djkjk tokc nw¡xk--- 

lHkhµ esjk jax ns clarh pksyk-- 

lHkhµ oUns ekrje~ --- 

 Loa; nhu n;ky mik/;k; Tkh dgk djrsFksfd 

 tc vktknh ikus dk liuk gj ,d&,d O;fDr us ns[kk Fkk- 

 rks vkT+kknh fuHkkus dk nkf;Ro Hkh gj ,d O;fDr dk gh 

gksxkA--- 



 

,d vkneh bldk eryc ge lc vusd vxj ,d gks tk,¡ rks--- 

   dksbZ Hkh dke iwjk dj ldrs gSa---  

        lHkhµ ge gSa vusd  

   gks x, vc ,d 

 

lHkhµ cu xbZ rkdr] cu xbZ fgEer--- 

     ¼lHkh gkFk feykrs gSa½ vkvks ge ,d gks Tkk;s vkSj vius 

vius fgLLks dk drZO; fuHkk;s nhu n;kYk mik/;k; th d¨ 

gj vkRek esa thfor dj tk;sa A ½ 

lHkh& nkSM+ks nkSM+ks--- 

 Hkkxks Hkkxks--- 

 nkSM+ks nkSM+ks--- 

 Hkkxks Hkkxks--- 

  

fpaVw v©j firk & eSa njoktk [kksyrk gw¡--- ¼nksuksa 

  T.V.    & Nb±;k--- Nb±;ka---  

,d vkneh  eSa gh vk/ks ?k.Vs ds fy, AC/TV cUn dj nsrk gw¡A 

       Fk¨Mh lh fcTkYkh cPkkdj lg;¨Xk dj nsrk gw¡A   

lM+d ij vkneh ih ih ih µ blls igys fd Traffic tke gks fd eSa 

gh xkM+h ihNs ys ysrk gw¡--- 

yM+dh    pksj! pksj--- 

vkneh   vjs fe;k¡ blls igys fd oks cnek'k ubZ okjnkr djs    

           rqEgkjs lkFk iqfyl LVs'ku pyrk gw¡--- 

lHkhµ vjs! okg!!  

 ;gk¡ rks lHkh dke vklkuh ls vkSj tYnh &tYnh gks x,A-- 



 

vkneh dkSu dgrk gS fd iqjkus vkn'kZ fT+kUnk ugha gS] vkt Hkh nhu 

n;ky mikè;k; th ljh[ks dRrZO; ijk;.krk vkSj lekt lsok 

tSls egku Hkkouk,¡ vkt Hkh ns'k esa mUufr yk ldrh gSa---- 

 

lHkhµ ;s esjk bf.M;k ! 

 I Love My India.  

lHkhµ ---rks Tension D;k gS HkkbZ] xkvks feydj ekSt eukvksA  

     usg: xk¡/kh]mik?;k; Tkh ds vkn’kksZa ls ?kU; g¨ tkv¨A 

 

xhr [kkvks & fi;ks] ,s'k djks fe=kk 

 fny ij fdls nk nq[kk;ks u 

 pkj fnuksa nh , ftanxh 

 dke rks th pqjk;ks uAA  

lHkhµ  Jeso t;rsA------ 
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Older men declare war. But it is youth that must fight and die.”  
― Herbert Hoover  
Our biggest asset in India is our demography. Our young population is 
one of our biggest strengths and hence, hope for a prosperous future. 
But, can large number of young people who are yet to experience the 
trials and tribulations of mid-life crises can voice out their opinions on 
issues that matter? Do they even know the issues that matter? This is 
the question we must ask and get answers from the youth itself and I 
am one of them.  
 
The Question is What do I want? Deendayal Upadhaya’s life explains 
everything. He always wanted such thoughts and innovations on how 
to improve the Indian socio- economy through social reforms and how 
to eradicate the dis-function of the Indian government as well as 
moralities regarding the current condition of India. He always wanted 
an India which could be a progressive society and wished to inculcate 
the willingness to help in every Indian for a better India through social 
reforms.  
 
The aspirations were to talk about a new, unconventional and unique 
concept of a youth revolution through political participation which can 
be achieved through a youth awakening. We believe in working 
together.We should definitely start our every work with the motto " 
ham kuch bhi karenge lekin sirf baten nahin karenge'  
We must collectively work towards an India that can cover everything 
from education to wealth and happiness, with each Indian empowered 
enough to tackle any situation. To add on India’s problems can be 
wiped out with just a bit of can-do cheeriness and peppering of 
platitudes’ and also want to work at grass-root level for our education 
system because it needs a serious overhaul.  
 
Youth stands for vitality. It is identified with energy. This youthful 
vigour transcends all nationality, all borders and unites all the young 
members of the society into a bond. This is a step to unite the youth 
from all over India and also to make the world realize our importance. 
We all know that we need to transform India and only the youth with 
their unique perspective can achieve this transformation globally. 
Today’s youth is now firmly following their latest mantra which is ‘to be 
the change’. This campaign has really helped creating awareness 
about the importance of voting.  
 
 
We work toward spreading about the need for change and that we 



need to start by changing ourselves and that 'India hai, isliya yahaan 
sab chalata hain' attitude has to go.  
 
 
I want the INDIA where every Indian tries to practise the following 
according to the desires of Pt. Deendayal Upadhaya  
1. Don’t believe in fanatic nationalism but in Patriotism towards our 
motherland,  
which every Indian feels  
2. Stand up against every injustice happening in India.  
3. Our target is India free from corruption, illiteracy, poverty and 
upliftment of underprivileged group.  
4. Till we are not met with violent attacks we will never cause 
inconvenience to any citizen.  
5. Running small scale programs on the regional scale like serving the 
slum kids or spreading awareness among your own housemaids or 
trying to help out in orphanages  
6. Protest…..but softly and gently.  
 
Youth employability is a bigger crisis than unemployment as poor 
quality of skills or education show up in low incomes rather than 
unemployment. The discontinuation of education leads to the 
accumulation of job seekers at the bottom of the education pyramid.  
 
We all have some responsibility towards our country, which we must 
understand. Youth and nation have to walk hand in hand. Most 
importantly, the youth should be honest and hardworking. We need to 
learn from yesterday and live with a hope for a better tomorrow. So we 
have to do our bit for the nation and foster the change that we have 
always wanted.  
In clear, simple prose, and with great insight, we have to analyse 
some of the complex issues facing modern India, offer solutions and 
invite discussion on them. We should come together and stand united 
and mould our nation so that it makes its presence felt in the global 
arena.  
 
Jai Hind!  
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Some it has been said, are born great, some 
achieve greatness and some have greatness. 
deendayal belonged to the second category. starting 
with the advantage of neither birth,wealth nor rank 
,yet he rose to the top rankof indian politics. he 
never accepted shortsighted compromises nor did 
he allow himself to be carried away by the pressure 
of passing events and circumstances.  
his thinking on national issues touches wider 
horizons and is basic in character one notable 
quality of deendayal was that whilewxpounding 
subject in speech or writing he always kept close to 
the main ideal . he went to the root of every matter  
the values which inspire man to improve society 
through his conduct emnate from a motive force 
which is spiritual .  
a hormonious sicial life leads to the inculcation of 
suc a value . a society is not a machine and cannot 
be built merely by assembling varoius components . 
he,deendayal put out the external values of 
BHARTIYA culture fron the caves of himalaya and 
brought them to the open planes of bharat and 
provides a new source of energy to the national 
movement.  
the central idea of histhinking the ancient values 
have been recalled and redefined again and again in 
changed situation . as such, he always kept his mind 
as the ideological concepts of great man .  
the ideology of deendayal is based not only on the 
idea of chiti and virat but also on the postulates 
relating to dharma,nature, culture and concepts of 'I' 
and 'WE' .the individual and the universal both are 
related to culture . culture is basically social in 
character .it is job of culture to bring about harmont 
between the intrestsof the society and the individual 
and to ensure that there is no confrontation between 
the two. just as the body of man remains free of 
disease as long as he follows certain rules of eating 
and physical exercise wtc, in the same way the 
society functions in an orderly manner through the 



observance of dharma.  
deendayal considered culture to be a code of 
individual and social behavior . culture performs the 
function of creating an atmosphere in which the 
individual in not selfish and behaves in the manner 
which is anti social.  
according to him, people shall have to first liberate 
themselves from the slavery of machines so as to 
protect humanity. hence, while thinking about human 
life in its totality ,people have to take into 
consideration ,production and consumption together.  
deendayal planned to reach beyond communism but 
by democratic path and without giving up eternal 
values in life.  
only the hindu philosophy ,based on4 fold objective , 
comprising dharma, wealth ,gratification of senses 
and liberation can save people from the present 
crisis .this analysis by deendayal is not negative , it 
is a concept which can guide on the right path ..  
he welcomed modern technology but wanted it to be 
adopted to suit Indian requirements. deendayal 
believed in a constructive approach with the 
government when it was right and fearlessly oppose 
when it werred. he believed in swaraj ehich was 
campained by BJP..  
He was of the view that indian intellect was getting 
suffocated by western theories and ideologies and 
consequently there was a big road block on the 
growth and expansion of original bhartiya thought . 
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TN|PO|M8|EN|I|9 The political activist Pt. Deenadhayala Upadhyaya,  
Had a revolutionary vision for India. 
His early life was very hard as he had to see, 
The demise of his mother when he was eight, and father at three. 
But this boy was special, and not ordinary, 
Because despite this, he went to Pilani, 
And earned himself some due reverence,  
For all his brilliance and endurance. 
His ideals were those of Integral Humanism, 
An in-between of capitalism and socialism, 
Which, if followed, can shape our country, 
On its path to deserved glory. 
He believed, due to his Hindu roots, 
That mankind has four main pursuits: 
Dharma or duty, wealth and knowledge or Artha, 
Kama or satisfaction, and liberation or Moksha. 
He said that this should be believed, 
As with them in mind, india would be freed, 
Of all its troubles forever more, 
And our flag would fly high and soar. 
 In the past few years, our country,  
Has seen scams, corruption and bribery. 
What we need now is a solution, 
To get rid of all this confusion. 
Upadhyaya's concepts are perfect for this, 
For if followed, nothing can go amiss. 
His belief in Swadeshi, 
Will improve the indian economy. 
Dharma will ensure that duty is done, 
Without any illegal corruption. 
Artha will fuel the country's interest, 
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 In discovering new ideas to be the best. 

Thus, India will soon be free, 
Of the troubles it is facing presently. 
And all this can be done easily, 
As we are under the shining star, Modi. 
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UP|ES|M7|EN|I|317 How far Pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyay’s Ideas Relevant to the Current Generation 
Pt. Upadhyaya, a great humanitarian, an ideological realist, a true visionary of a such India blended with the great virtue. 
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Simple living and high thinking with exemplary character and conduct, emphasized integral development of Indians. He 
visualized India where the Indian should surpass the world in the field of politics, economics and philosophy. 
He dreamt that the youth of India should inculcate overall development of the body, mind, intellect and soul. He advocated 
the development of totality of the human beings. He strove hard to rise the standard of the leader to that level, that they 
should set examples before the coming generation. He was quite aware of the capitalism rapidly influencing bearing the your 
and the industrialist as a danger to the real identity of India and Indians both. He wanted to make villages, the tremendous 
base of Indian prosperity and happiness. he never opposed human dependence on mills and factories but never wanted the ill 
influences of globalization. he did not want that machines might enslave the man causing destruction of morality and 
humanity. He advocated the growth in humans’ living standard but not individual, it should be in collective way. he wanted to 
preserve our age long values, virtues and true identity as Indians. 
He believed in synthesizing he villages and their culture to new emerging towns and cities. he believed that Indians cannot 
imagine India without villages. he strongly believed that the soul of India truly rests in the hearts of the villages. It was an eye 
opener of the people of India who were gradually forgetting what their ancestors dreamt. he clearly knew that development 
without certain goals was not a development, It was the pavement of destruction of  our glorious past and sacrifices of 
innumerable people who were emotionally attached with the soul of true India.  
He wanted India to lead the world spiritually, socially, and of course virtually. He wanted that Indian should be progressive 
alongwith the tradition and glory of our country. He has been the source of ideological guidance and moral inspiration of 
millions of people in India. Truly speaking, he wanted that the country should flourished with undying principles of Mahatma 
Gandhi’s patience perseverance and with great human values like sympathy, compassion, towards the needy and deprived 
people of their basic needs. He was indeed a true inspiration and aspiration to the people of India. He dreamt holistic 
development of India. He was really a torch bearer to the coming generation. His simplicity and exemplary conduct was really 
a treasure to the coming generation. His perspective towards politics was purely to making and mother land, an arena  to 
lessen the suffering of the people to provide opportunity to one who was the weakest of all.  
He is not only remembered and regarded as an ideal political person but also a reformative and innovative humanitarian. He 
was undoubtedly a great guide to the people of India. 
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UP|ES|M8|EN|I|224 "If I had two Deendayals, I could transform the political face of India. " 
         -Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee. 
Facing deaths of close ones in an early age leaves one disinterested in life. But one amongst those who surpassed 
all the sorrows and moved ahead to become the leader of one of the most distinct and powerful political parties in 
India was Deendayal Upadhyaya. Known to be an important participant in the Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh and 
President of Bharatiya Jan Sangh. Deendayal Upadhyaya stood against western secularism, western democracy 
and other western issues that were blindly followed by India during the British rule. Though the concept of 
democracy was readily accepted, he refused to step the shoes of western oligarchy, exploitations and capitalism. 
Besides, Deendayal Upadhyaya emphasized on building a democracy that spoke for the public and its ideals. 
Born on 25, 1916 in Dhankia,Rajasthan, Deendayalji was highly encouraged and dedicated towards social service 
since his early years. He was also a prominent writer. His renowned literary works include Samrat Chandragupta, 
Jagatguru Shankaracharya, Devaluation: A Great fall, Political Diary etc. Today's generation must learn from the life 
of Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya which was a rare combination of clarity, commitments and pragmatism. 
Deendayal Upadhyaya wanted to raise and grow India on the basis of its rich culture and not western concepts left 
by the British. Although democracy was established in India, Deendayal was a little apprehensive about this take of 
India after these long years of slavery. However, he believed that democracy was India's birthright and not a gift of 
the west. He emphasized on the fact that democracy was not for dictators to torture and exploit their workers; but 
workers could also look up to the government to address their grievances. He ensured that democracy does not go 
beyond its limit and considers public opinion in the light of its faith and religion. 
Deendayal ji founded the concept of "integral humanism". It advocates the simultaneous and integrated program 
of the body, mind and intellect and soul of each human being. He further stated that as an independent nation, 
India could not depend on western concepts like individualism, democracy, socialism, communism and capitalism. 
He believed that Indian intellect was getting suffocated by the western theories and ideologies and consequently, 
there was a big roadblock on the growth and expansion of original 'Bhartiya thought'.  
According to Deendayal ji, the Indian perspective of viewing human aspirations in a fourfold manner - Dharma, 
Artha, Kama and Moksha, and its well conceived four stage progression of individual's life through Bramhacharya, 
Grihastha, Vanaprastha and Sanyasa - promised the balanced development of both the individual and society. 
Deendayal Upadhyaya noted, " The keynotes of Indian culture is its integral approach to life.... Man, the highest 
creature of god, is losing his own identity. We must reestablish him in his rightful position, bring him the 
realisation of his greatness, reawaken his abilities and encourage him to exert for attaining divine heights of his 
latent personality".  
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 He will continue to motivate us by his forward looking vision. The India of today - and tomorrow - has as much of a 

need to know him and his philosophy. There is no doubt that serious and unbiased seekers of truth will find 
"Integral Humanism" illuminating and inspiring, and worthy of being placed along side the works of Mahatma 
Gandhi and Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia, with both of whom Deendayal ji had so much in common. 
In the word of Deendayal Upadhyaya ji - " We are energized by the glory of India's past but we do not regard it as 
the pinnacle of our national life. We have a realistic understanding of the present, but we are not tied to the 
present. Our eyes are entranced by the golden dreams about India's future but we are not given to sleep and sloth; 
we are karmayogis who are determined to translate those dreams into reality. We are worshippers of India's 
timeless past, dynamic present and eternal future. Confident of victory, let us pledge to endeavor in this direction. 
" 
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UP|PO|M6|EN|I|345 Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay- My Idol, My Inspiration 
O my motherland India, you make me think, 
Why have our values and morals come to a brink! 
Here I remember Pt. Deendayal's words, 
As he inspires us to feel proud born as Bharat mata's wards, 
We are Indians, while others across the globe are not, 
And so our India has been a famous tourist spot, 
In making it so has Panditji contributed, 
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With his greatness has our India benefitted. 
Without parents he completed his studies, 
And didn't lose hope as studies were his hobbies. 
Even after clearing difficult exams he didn't continue, 
He rather opened doors for mankind's avenue. 
As my idol of inspiration, he is very nice, 
Very humble and very wise. 
He taught us patriotism to love our motherland, 
To learn to defend it through stormy sands, 
He taught us to feel the pain of common man, 
And devote our lives as much as we can. 
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D.A.V. Public School 
Ashok Vihar Ph-IV 

 
Category XI-XII 

 
Rupank Sharma XII A  



 

xhr 

izos’k : [kkvks fivks ,s'k djks fe=kk] 

  fny ij fdls nk nq[kkv¨s u A 

lHkh  &  ueLdkj A 

 1- vk/kqfud ;qx dh vk/qkfud HkhM+ esa vkidk Lokxr gSA  

 2- bl vk/qkfud HkhM+ esa ftanxh dks thus okyh vkokT+k    

        ,d gSA  

lHkh µ eSa D;ksa d:¡ \ 

3- bl vk/qfud HkhM+ esa gj dke dks djus dk vankt ,d gSA  

 lHkhµ eSa D;w¡ d:¡ \\ 

 ¼lHkh b/kj&m/kj [kM+s gks tkrs g ®A½  

4- viuh&viuh MQyh viuk&viuk jkx fy, ge lc nkSM+rh tk 

jgh gSa] Hkkxrh tk jgh gSaA  

lHkh  &   nkSM+ks    &   nkSM+ks------ 

 vkt u vEcsMdj  

 u mikè;k; u xk¡/kh gS 

 pkjksa vksj vk/kqfudrk dh HkhM+ vkSj vk¡/kh gSA 

    

iIiw & faVax …… + V¨ax …… + faVax …… + V¨ax    

      ekWa ¼jksVh csy jgh gS] lCth cuk jgh gS½ 

ekWa   lquks th] T+kjk njoktk [kksy nksA  

firk      eSa D;ksa [kksyw¡\ 

  ;g esjk dke ugha gS---- 

  igys vkWfiQl esa lM+ks]  

 fQj ?kj ij ejks---- 



 

 

iIiw & faVax …… + V¨ax …… + faVax …… + V¨ax    

ekWa   fpaVw &&& tjk njoktk [kksy nsA 

fpaVw  eSa D;ksa [kksyw¡--- 

  eSa Holiday Home Work dj jgk gw¡--- 

 m/kj Ldwy okys MkWVrs jgrs gSa 

 m/kj ?kj okys fpYykrs jgrs gSa--- 

 

iIiw &    faVax …… + V¨ax …… + faVax …… + V äx    

 

ekWa      iIiw --- njokT+kk [kksy ns--- 

iIiw      eSa rks ckgj [kM+k gw¡--- 

  njokT+kk rksM+ nw¡ D;k \\\  

ekWa      v¨g ! v¨g ! ,d NksVk lk dke gSA dksbZ rks dj nksA  

nksuksaµ  eSa D;ksa d:¡ \\ 

1- ?kjksa ls fudydj ;gh vkokT+k--- 

 lekT+k dh vkokt cu pqdh gS--- 

lHkh µ eSa D;ksa d:¡ \ \--- 

2- lekt dh gj ftEesnkjh dks fuHkkus dk tokc cu pqdh gSA--- 

lHkhµ eSa D;ksa d:¡ \\ --- 

lHkhµ nkSM+ks--- nkSM+ks--- 

 Hkkxks--- Hkkxks ----- 

 nkSM+ks--- nkSM+ks--- 

 Hkkxks--- Hkkxks ----- 

vkneh Bye God ! cM+h xehZ gSA  

 vius dejs dk A A C , fan  pyk yw¡A 



 

TV 1 py  Nb±;k Nb±;k Nb±;ka py Nb±;k Nb±;k NbZuk 

  fctyh dh cpr djks HkbZ;k HkbZ;k 

 

TV 2  fctyh ikus dk liuk] 

  cuk, ges'kk ds fy, viuk 

  cpr djsaA  

TV 3  tufgr esa tkjh--- 

vkneh µ  gw¡ iwjk ns'k fctyh] ikuh cjckn dj jgk gSA 

  eSa gh D;ksa cpr d:¡\--- 

  esjs vdsys cpr djus ls dkSu&lk  

  Power Plant cu tk,xk\--- 

lHkhµ nkSM+ks & nkSM+ks 

 Hkkxks & Hkkxks--- 

nkSM+ks&  nkSM+ks 

 Hkkxks & Hkkxks--- 

 

lHkh & ih ih ih--- 

  ikS iks iks --- 

  cM+h HkhM+ gS 

  gj txg Traffic Zam!!... 

lHkh µ  Traffic Zam!!... Traffic Zam!!... 

       Traffic Zam!!... 

 

lM+d ij vkneh    HkkbZ lkgc tjk xkM+h ihNs dj yksA  

nwljk vkneh   vks,--- ¼xu fudky ysrk gS½ 

     viqu xkM+h Back gear esa ugha pykrkA  



 

 vkSj esjs xkM+h ihNw djus ls dkSu&lk v[kk 

bf.M;k dks Traffic Sense fey tk,xk g ¡wµ--- ckr 

djrk gS---- 

lHkhµ  ihñ ihñ ihñ  

  iks iksa iks 

lHkhµ  nkSM+ks--- nkSM+kS--- 

  nkSM+ks--- nkSM+kS--- 

   Hkkxks&Hkkxks--- 

   Hkkxks&Hkkxks--- 

   

yMdh  pksj! pksj!! ---- gk; esjk ilZ --- 

  oks nksuksa yM+ds Nhu dj ys x,---- 

HkhM +  p p p p 

  muesa ls NksVs dn okys dk ,d nk¡r 

  VwVk gqvk FkkA 

,d vkneh  gk¡ eSaus ns[kk FkkA 

  mues ls NksVs dn okys dk nkWar VwVk gqvk FkkA 

nwljk vkneh  gk¡ vkSj Red Shirt okys ds Left Hand  ij Tattoo Nik gqvk 

FkkA--- 

yMdh dksbZ esjs lkFk pyks--- Police Station esa FIR djok nks--- 

1- eSa D;ksa d:¡ & vkSj yksxksa us Hkh rks ns[kk Fkk--- 

2- eSa D;w¡ d:¡ µ fe;ka ge rks dgrs gSa vkSj Hkh xe gS]   

                tekus esa--- iku ugha [kk ldrs gSa  

           xqly[kkus esa!!--- 

 ¼lHkh g¡lrs gSa½--- 



 

rhljk vkneh  µ eSa rks dgrk gw¡ cgu th!   

     ?kj tkvks lc Hkwy tkvks] FIR djokus ls dkSu ls      

         Guiness Book esa gekjk uke vk tk,xkA  

     ßtku cph lks yk[kksa ik,--Þ 

igyk vkneh µ gk¡ gekjk ns'k vc thus yk;d ugha jgkA  

  yxrk gS tSls lHkh y¨x nhu n;kYk mik/;k; th ds   

           thou ls  vUtku gSasa gekjs ns’k esa dHkh d¨Ã nhu   

           nqf[k;¨a dk nnZ Lke>us okyk dHkh g¨xk Hkh ughaA 

lHkhµ ;s esjk bafM;k--- 

 gk; esjk bafM;k --- 

 ij tc ;s bafM;k esjk gS--- 

 rks lkekftd ftEesnkjh fuHkkus dk dke fdldk gS\--- 

lHkhµ ljdkj dk--- 

 lp rks ;g gS fd gekjh ljdkj fudEeh gS--- 

lHkh& vBUuh gS u poUuh gS-- 

 ;g ljdkj fudEeh gS----A 

 gk¡ ljdkj gesa Å¡ps& Å¡ps lius fn[kkrh gS--- 

 ij mUufr gsrq lh Hkh ugha!--- 

lHkhµ D;k \  \  \ D;k \ 

 D;k \ \ \  

lHkhµ mUufr bRrq lh Hkh ugha 

xCcj & cgqr csbalkQh gS!! 

  Holi ! !  dc gS\--- 

  dc gS] gksyh\--- 

 ukyk;d!  FkIiM+ ekjrh gS--- 



 

 ;gk¡ usg:] xk¡/kh] mikè;k; tSls egku vkn'kks± ds ckotwn ns'k 

esa mUufr ugha gks jgh gS vkSj rqEgsas Holiday Calendar ns[kus dh 

iM+h jgrh gSA--- 

 ij ge lc ,d&,d vdsys gSa] detksj gSa---- 

 Hkyk ,d vdsyk dj Hkh D;k ldrk gS\--- 

lkspks&1- ysfdu vxj vdsyk gS] detksj gS rks xk¡/kh th us ,slk 

D;ksa fd;k\--- 

 eSa lR;kxzg d:¡xk--- 

 eSa vaxzstksa dks bruk etcwj dj nw¡xk] fd oks tYn gh Hkkjr 

NksM+dj pys tk,¡A 

lHkh& oS".ko tu rks rSus dfg, ts ihj ijkbZ tkus js--- 

lkspks&2 vxj ,d vdsyk gS] detksj gS rks nhu n;ky mikè;k; th 

us ,slk D;ksa dgk Fkk\--- 

 ßi`Foh gh esjk ns’k gS lEiw.kZ ekuo tkfr esjh cU/kq gS v©j 

HkykÃ djuk gh esjk /keZ gSSA 

lkspks&3 vxj ,d vdsyk gS] detksj gS rks Hkxr flag us ,slk D;ksas 

fd;k\--- 

 eSa Qk¡lh ij p<+w¡xk--- 

 vktkn Hkkjr dk liuk iwjk djus dsf fy,] eSa 'kghn gksdj] 

vaxsztksa dh lsuk dks djkjk tokc nw¡xk--- 

lHkhµ esjk jax ns clarh pksyk-- 

lHkhµ oUns ekrje~ --- 

 Loa; nhu n;ky mik/;k; Tkh dgk djrsFksfd 

 tc vktknh ikus dk liuk gj ,d&,d O;fDr us ns[kk Fkk- 

 rks vkT+kknh fuHkkus dk nkf;Ro Hkh gj ,d O;fDr dk gh 

gksxkA--- 



 

,d vkneh bldk eryc ge lc vusd vxj ,d gks tk,¡ rks--- 

   dksbZ Hkh dke iwjk dj ldrs gSa---  

        lHkhµ ge gSa vusd  

   gks x, vc ,d 

 

lHkhµ cu xbZ rkdr] cu xbZ fgEer--- 

     ¼lHkh gkFk feykrs gSa½ vkvks ge ,d gks Tkk;s vkSj vius 

vius fgLLks dk drZO; fuHkk;s nhu n;kYk mik/;k; th d¨ 

gj vkRek esa thfor dj tk;sa A ½ 

lHkh& nkSM+ks nkSM+ks--- 

 Hkkxks Hkkxks--- 

 nkSM+ks nkSM+ks--- 

 Hkkxks Hkkxks--- 

  

fpaVw v©j firk & eSa njoktk [kksyrk gw¡--- ¼nksuksa 

  T.V.    & Nb±;k--- Nb±;ka---  

,d vkneh  eSa gh vk/ks ?k.Vs ds fy, AC/TV cUn dj nsrk gw¡A 

       Fk¨Mh lh fcTkYkh cPkkdj lg;¨Xk dj nsrk gw¡A   

lM+d ij vkneh ih ih ih µ blls igys fd Traffic tke gks fd eSa 

gh xkM+h ihNs ys ysrk gw¡--- 

yM+dh    pksj! pksj--- 

vkneh   vjs fe;k¡ blls igys fd oks cnek'k ubZ okjnkr djs    

           rqEgkjs lkFk iqfyl LVs'ku pyrk gw¡--- 

lHkhµ vjs! okg!!  

 ;gk¡ rks lHkh dke vklkuh ls vkSj tYnh &tYnh gks x,A-- 



 

vkneh dkSu dgrk gS fd iqjkus vkn'kZ fT+kUnk ugha gS] vkt Hkh nhu 

n;ky mikè;k; th ljh[ks dRrZO; ijk;.krk vkSj lekt lsok 

tSls egku Hkkouk,¡ vkt Hkh ns'k esa mUufr yk ldrh gSa---- 

 

lHkhµ ;s esjk bf.M;k ! 

 I Love My India.  

lHkhµ ---rks Tension D;k gS HkkbZ] xkvks feydj ekSt eukvksA  

     usg: xk¡/kh]mik?;k; Tkh ds vkn’kksZa ls ?kU; g¨ tkv¨A 

 

xhr [kkvks & fi;ks] ,s'k djks fe=kk 

 fny ij fdls nk nq[kk;ks u 

 pkj fnuksa nh , ftanxh 

 dke rks th pqjk;ks uAA  

lHkhµ  Jeso t;rsA------ 
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Amish 
Vishwanath 

JH|PO|S9|EN|I|475 

MOKSHA  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   
I was moving in a hurry  
Saw the Chandrabham Board.  
Walking in the village  
I got Deendayal's home.  
 
His soul was there,  
Crying with Sorrow.  
His Soul saw me  
and said I WANT MOKSHA.  
 
I said HOW I CAN HELP YOU  
YOU GREAT LEGENDARY SOUL.  
He said I WANT MOKSHA.  
I said HOW I CAN HELP....  
 
 
He told me about India.  
His dreams and visions.  
I listened it carefully  
and put my head down.  
 
AND NOW, I AM TELLING  
YOU ABOUT HIS DREAM  
WHICH HE SAID TO ME.  
 
Make India Prosperous,  
Make India Unite.  
Make it the center of Education,  
You little boy.  
 
I said I WILL TRY MY LEVEL BEST.  
He said MAKE THE TRY TO BE THE BEST.  
I said WHAT WILL I EARN WITH THIS ??  
He said PRIDE,PROSPERITY AND UNITY my dear friend.  
 
I said I WILL TRY MY LEVEL BEST.  
He said DON'T DO IT ALONE MY DEAR FRIEND.  
Together with all you do it.  
I said TOGETHER WE WILL DO.  
 
We both said with a cute smile -  
TOGETHER WE WILL,  
TOGETHER WE CAN.  
 



With all hands of India,  
Let's do progress.  
When his dream comes true,  
We all will be blessed.  
 
I am ready.  
Are you ready my dear friends??  
 
Deendayal Upadhyaya will be forever in our hearts.  
Let's put his lost dream into action  
And pray and help his soul  
To attain MOKSHA.  
 

 







 

NAMES OF THE PARTICIPANTS - 

1. AAKANKSHA PANDEY –CLASS XII 

2. ANNU PANDEY- CLASS XII 

 

CATEGORY- IX TO XII 

 

SCHOOL NAME- RANI LAXMI BAI MEMORIAL SCHOOL, 

INDIRA NAGAR, LUCKNOW 

 

TYPE OF ENTRY- PAIR 

 

iafMr nhun;ky mik/;k; dk thou o`rkar  

dfork  

ds ek/;e ls 
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Older men declare war. But it is youth that must fight and die.”  
― Herbert Hoover  
Our biggest asset in India is our demography. Our young population is 
one of our biggest strengths and hence, hope for a prosperous future. 
But, can large number of young people who are yet to experience the 
trials and tribulations of mid-life crises can voice out their opinions on 
issues that matter? Do they even know the issues that matter? This is 
the question we must ask and get answers from the youth itself and I 
am one of them.  
 
The Question is What do I want? Deendayal Upadhaya’s life explains 
everything. He always wanted such thoughts and innovations on how 
to improve the Indian socio- economy through social reforms and how 
to eradicate the dis-function of the Indian government as well as 
moralities regarding the current condition of India. He always wanted 
an India which could be a progressive society and wished to inculcate 
the willingness to help in every Indian for a better India through social 
reforms.  
 
The aspirations were to talk about a new, unconventional and unique 
concept of a youth revolution through political participation which can 
be achieved through a youth awakening. We believe in working 
together.We should definitely start our every work with the motto " 
ham kuch bhi karenge lekin sirf baten nahin karenge'  
We must collectively work towards an India that can cover everything 
from education to wealth and happiness, with each Indian empowered 
enough to tackle any situation. To add on India’s problems can be 
wiped out with just a bit of can-do cheeriness and peppering of 
platitudes’ and also want to work at grass-root level for our education 
system because it needs a serious overhaul.  
 
Youth stands for vitality. It is identified with energy. This youthful 
vigour transcends all nationality, all borders and unites all the young 
members of the society into a bond. This is a step to unite the youth 
from all over India and also to make the world realize our importance. 
We all know that we need to transform India and only the youth with 
their unique perspective can achieve this transformation globally. 
Today’s youth is now firmly following their latest mantra which is ‘to be 
the change’. This campaign has really helped creating awareness 
about the importance of voting.  
 
 
We work toward spreading about the need for change and that we 



need to start by changing ourselves and that 'India hai, isliya yahaan 
sab chalata hain' attitude has to go.  
 
 
I want the INDIA where every Indian tries to practise the following 
according to the desires of Pt. Deendayal Upadhaya  
1. Don’t believe in fanatic nationalism but in Patriotism towards our 
motherland,  
which every Indian feels  
2. Stand up against every injustice happening in India.  
3. Our target is India free from corruption, illiteracy, poverty and 
upliftment of underprivileged group.  
4. Till we are not met with violent attacks we will never cause 
inconvenience to any citizen.  
5. Running small scale programs on the regional scale like serving the 
slum kids or spreading awareness among your own housemaids or 
trying to help out in orphanages  
6. Protest…..but softly and gently.  
 
Youth employability is a bigger crisis than unemployment as poor 
quality of skills or education show up in low incomes rather than 
unemployment. The discontinuation of education leads to the 
accumulation of job seekers at the bottom of the education pyramid.  
 
We all have some responsibility towards our country, which we must 
understand. Youth and nation have to walk hand in hand. Most 
importantly, the youth should be honest and hardworking. We need to 
learn from yesterday and live with a hope for a better tomorrow. So we 
have to do our bit for the nation and foster the change that we have 
always wanted.  
In clear, simple prose, and with great insight, we have to analyse 
some of the complex issues facing modern India, offer solutions and 
invite discussion on them. We should come together and stand united 
and mould our nation so that it makes its presence felt in the global 
arena.  
 
Jai Hind!  
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 IkafMr nhun;ky mik/;k; ds liuksa dk Hkkjr 
      Ikjksidkj]lekt lsok] jk’VªHkfDr] mnkjrk] ifjJe tSls egku vkn”kksZ dks vius 

vkpj.k es <kyus okys iafaaaMr nhun;ky mik/;k;; ds liuksa dk Hkkjr laLd`fr vksSj 

lH;rk ds cqfu;kn ij ,d vkn”kZ lekt dh LFkkiuk Fkh] tks Lojkt ds jkLrs ls 

LokoyEcu rd igaqprk gksA  og lksp Fkh ,d fofaa”’V Hkkjr dh] og lksp Fkh Hkkjr 

ds xaxk tequk lH;krk ds fodkl dh] og lksp Fkh lekftd ,drk ds foLrkj dh] 

lksp xkW/khoknh ewY;ksa ls iksf’kr Hkkjr dh] og lksp Fkh txrxq:] fo”o fot srk Hkkjr 

dhA 

       iafaaaMr nhun;ky mik/;k; th dh lksp Fkh fd Hkkjr fo”o iVy ij viuk 

ikfMR; rHkh LFkkfir dj ldrk gS tc Hkkjrh; lekt gkf”k, ij Ekk Stwn **nhu 

ghu** yksxksa ij n;kyq Hkko ls muds mRFkku ds fy, iz;Ru”khy gksaaA iafaaaMr nhun;ky 

mik/;k; th dh lksp Fkh fd oS”ohdj.k vkSj vak/kqfufdj.k ds nkSj esa Hkh Hkkjr dh 

fodkl uhfr Hkkjr ds Hkkjrh;dj.k dh gks] u fd if”pe dk va/kkuqdj.k dj 

iwWthoknh lekt ds foLrkj dhA 

     iafMr th liuksa dk Hkkjr xkao es clrk Fkk tgkW ij U;wure dh yM+kbZ yM+us 

okys yksx U;wure gh FksA muds liuksa ds Hkkjr esa Hkw[k Fkh] ij Hkw[kejh ugh Fkh] 

lnkpkj Fkk ij Hkz’Vkpkj ugh Fkk] lsok dk Hkko Fkk ij “kks’k.k  dk ugh] /keZ Fkk ij 

naxs ugh FksA ** okLro esa os rqylh ds b”ojh; lekt dk ekuohdj.k djuk pkgrsa 

FksA** 

iafaaaMr nhun;ky th us vius thou esa leku ds ftu pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk fd;k Fkk 

lekt dks og mUgh pqukSfr;ksa ls vktkn djkuk pkgrs FksaA mudk fopkj Fkk fd 

lekt dk izR;sd O;fDRk vius thou dks lekt vkSj jk’Vª dsk lefiZr djsa u fd 

vkRe dsfUnzr gksaA iafMr th dk Hkkjr uohu fopkjska vksSj vlhe voljksa ls Hkjk FkkA 

     iafMr th dk Hkkjr vkt ds Hkkjr ls vyx gS D;ksafd muds Hkkjr es dksbZ 

fuHkZ;k csvkc: ugha gksrh Fkh] fdlku vkREkgR;k djus dks cscl ugh gksrs Fks] 



ekuoh; ewY; Ekjrs ugh Fksa vkSj lekt vKkr Hk; ls dHkh Hkh Mjrk ugh FkkA ml 

Hkkjr dk cpiu fo|ky;ksa esaa Fkk] u fd >ksifM+;ksas  vksSj nqdkuksa es cky etnwj ds 

:Ik esa] ml Hkkjr dk usrk turk ds fy, lefiZr Fkk] og muds vf/kdkjksa ds fy, 

lnSo yM+rk Fkk u fd pqukoh lehdj.k ds larqyu ds fy, turk dks HkM+dkrk FkkA 

     iafMr th ds Hkkjr es jktuhfr dk vFkZ lekt lsok Fkh u fd foykflrk iw.kZ 

thou thus ds fy, ek/;e ;k fQj fojklr es feyh uk;dRo dh pknjA ml nkSj 

ds fo”ys’k.k ds fy, e”kgwj “kk;j eqUkOoj jk.kk dh bu ifDr;ksa dk iz;ksx ugh gksrk 

Fkk%& 

               ** vkt iraxsa Hkh ;g ns[kdj gSjku gS 

                 vc rks Nrsa Hkh fgUnq eqlyeku gSA** 

cfYd egku “kk;j bdcky dh ;g ifDr;ka iz;ksx gksrh Fkh  

                ** lkjs tgkW ls vPNk] fgUnqLrkW gekjkA 

                ge cqycqys gS blds];g xqfyLrkW gekjkA** 

      “kk;n iafMr th dh lksap lkjs tgkW ls vPNk rd gh ugh lhfer Fkh cfYd 

mudh lksp ** lkjk tgkW gks vPNk**dh FkhA 

muds Hkkjr esa  jke dh  xaxk dHkh Hkh eSyh ugh gksrh Fkh] cw<+h ekW vdsyh ugh FkhA 

muds Hkkjr es pqukao ds uke ij lkEiznkf;d naxs ugh gksrs Fks] muds Hkkjr ij /keZ 

ds uke ij lekt dk /kqazohdj.k ugh gksrk Fkk] ml le; e.My vkSj de.My dh 

jktuhfr ugh gksrh Fkh ml le; Hkkjr es fl;klr  fojklr esa ugh feyrh Fkh] 

feyrh Fkh rks lekt dY;k.k rFkk lekt ds vafre O;fDr ds nq%[k dks nwj djus dh 

HkkoukA    

      iafMr th ds Hkkjr dh jktuhfr es lQsn dqrasZ dk vFkZ ifjJe dk pqukao Fkk 

u fd dyafdr dk;ksZ dks Nqikus ds fy, ,d vks<+uk ek=A iafMRk th ds liuks ds 

Hkkjr esa la/kh; <+kWps dh viuh vyx fof”k’V igpku Fkh mUgs fitajs es d +Sn rksrs 

tSls mieku ugh fn;s tkrs FksA muds Hkkjr esa usrk fl;klh tehu ij uQjr dk 

cht ysdj naxksa dks iksf’krdj oksVksa dh Qly ugh dkVrs Fks cfYd lkekftd thou 



es HkkbZ pkjs dk cht cksdj mls lkaLd`frd laxe ls iksf’kr dj jk’Vªh; ,drk dh 

Qly mxkrs FksaA  

     iafMr th ds uohu lksp ls izHkkfor gksdj “;kek izlkn eq[kthZ dks ;g dguk 

iM+ fd **vxj esjs ikl nks nhu n;ky gksrs rks eS bl ns”k dh jktuhfr dks cny 

nsrk** 

      ckr vxj nhun;ky th ds liuksa ds Hkkjrh; lekt dh djsa rks og Hkh 

fcYdqy fof”k’V FkkA og fof”k’V bu vFkksZa esa Fkk fd mles gqujean ;qokvksa ds ikl 

dke jkstxkj Fkk] xjhc ds fy, vehjh ,d ekuof/kdkj Fkh og vkREkdsUnzzh;rk ls 

eqDRk jk’VªfuekZ.k esa ,d lkFk tqM+k gqvk Fkk] tgkW u dksbZ iwWthoknha lH;rk Fkh u rksa 

dgha ij vjktdrk ds fy, dksbZ LFkkuA muds lekt esa csfV;ka ekW ds xHkZ es tUe 

ysus ls igys gh lekIr ugh djk nh th tkrh Fkh] muds lekt esa xk; dks ekW rFkk 

mlds nw/k dks efnjk ls vPNk ekuk tkrk FkkA  

      iafMr th ds lekt esa xjhcksa dh ph[k gqYYkCkkth ugh yxrh Fkh] pksjh 

dykcktkjh ugh Fkh] mudk lekt ,d ,Slk lekt Fkk fd fcfLeYUYkk [kkW ds 

“kgukbZ dh /kquij txrk Fkk] xkfyc dh xtyksa dks Ik<rk Fkk] xkW/kh th ds fopkjksa 

ij pyrk Fkk] Hkxr flag rFkk jke izlkn fcfLey  lk jk’Vª ds fuekZ.k dh [kkfrj 

cfynku ds fy, epyrk FkkA 

        iafMr th ds liuks ds Hkkjr vkSj orZeku Hkkjr es ijLij }U} fn[kkbZ nsrk 

gSA ;g }U} bl fy, fn[kkbZ nsrk gS D;ksfd ftl xjhch dks tM+ ls dkaVus dh ckr 

fujUrj dh tkrh gS vkt og dqdqjeqRRkk dh rjg QSy jgh gS vkSj Hkkjr es c<+rh 

xjhch Hkkjrh; jktuhfrKkss ds lekt dY;k.k dh ea”kk okys pqukoh oknks ij Hkh iz”u 

fpUg mBkrh gS D;ksfd ftl xjhch gVkvksa ds ukjsa ij bl ns”k dh turk viuk er 

nsdj ljdkj  cukrh gS  mlh ukjs ds  34 lkyksa dss ckn Hkh vke vkneh U;wure 

dh yM+kbZ yM+ jgk gsSA 

      iafMr th ds Hkkjrh; fodkl  ekWMy esa xkWo dsUnz esa Fkk og xkWo Fkk tgk 

ij ?kj nwj Fks ij fny ikl Fks] ijk;s de Fks D;ks fd vius lkFk FksA og lEcU/k ds 

laLej.k esa cny tkus okyk xkWo FkkA nhun;ky th ftl Lojkt dks LFkkfir djuk 

pkgrs Fks og oS”ohdj.k ds vkrs gh gkf”k, ij pyk x;kA 



     iafMr th ds vkn”kZ Hkkjr ls orZeku Hkkjr vHkh dkslks nwj gS ijUrq fojklr esa 

feyh fopkjksa ds ;g vf}rh; /kjksgj dks lWHkkydj mls lekt esa LFkkfir djus dh 

ftEEksnkjh bl ns”k ds ;qokvksa dh gsS tks blds fy, dqN gn rd rRij gS ijUrq 

vHkh vksj mTkkZoku gksus dh vko”;drk gSA ftlls 20oha lnha dk ;g LoIu 21oha 

lnh es ;FkkFkZ es cnyk  tk,xkA  

** ,d Hkkjr ,Slk gksxk ftlds xkSjo ge gksaxas 

  ,d foIyo ,Slk gksxk ftlds nwr ge gksxsA 

 Ekkuk jkr ds fVe&fVe djrs nhid gS ge] 

  Ekxj ,d losjk gksxk ftlds lwjt ge gksaxsaA** 
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